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Bi010ciCo.1 Pcculio.rities of thc South Jl.frico.n Horse Hackercl (Trachurus trachurus)
By

Ju.A. KOi'1.'''.ROV
Since 1957 thc Ba1tic Research Institute of Harine Fisherics ond Occanography has
carricd out investiGntions on ichthyofauna ~Dd thc' stocks of corr.,ercia1 specics inhabitin? the tropical and South Atlantic areas. At thc end of 1960 a co~~ercial expedition
on"'board the trawler "Huksun" discovcrcd hiGh concentrations of horse mackerel in thc
South-west African coastal waters.
Thc a.bove r.lcntionod horso r::ackcrcl rcfcr "co the cor.nnon Trachurus trachurus, in
South ,Uric::. callcd Haasbanker.
This slJecies diffcrs fram others by sorr.e 75 l::.tertll scutes 40 of uhich havc spines.
The com111on·horso nackorcl occur.widely:L11 thc li.tltlntic; mar thc South-1'lcst I.frican
coast thcy oceur cvoryvlhere from Angola to thc CtlPC of Good Hopo on thc shelf tlt a
depth of )00 D. Thcy were also found on the Angulyas Ground. Cor.p.ercial conccntraticns
of horse r:lackcre1 ncar the south-vrest coast of Lfri<.:a are formcd at dcpths of 60 r:J. to
270 m, mostly bctuoen the 120 m and 180 m isob::.ths.
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Thc r.:n.in concentrations are locatod in thc r:j,xin~ z.one of the cold Bonc;ueln Current
nnd tho south"Tard opposito currcnt "lhere the :r.:ost fnvourable conditions für spmming and
fccding of horsc r.~cl(erel are found •
Horsc rnckcrcl of different ages eonstnntly ir.habit thc shelf betvrccn 17°20 land
22°00'S.
Tho South African horse nackerel reaches a length of 75 cm. Thcy bccorilC nature at
thc ngc of 3-4 ycars. l\t thDt time thcir bod;y- 1cn~;th is about 21-2) Cr.l. ll.ccording to
our dato. thc cor.u:1crciaJ concentrations cf horse r.:.ackere1 on thc shelf bctllccn 17°00 I
and 25°00 I S consist of spccimens oi: different Il{;c-groups, thair len;:;th V1lr'JinG from
17 to 45 cn. Young acc-eroups inhabit cor:pc.rativcly 'Harm ..raters. Thu8, thcy ure often
found Ilt thc northern odr;e of the aren off the eüastline: Hean a;:;o-eroups (linear
sizes 2)-)0 cn) nrc found near the southcrn cdgc of the o.rea. Olde!' a[;e-Groups prefer
relativcly cold "raters durinG the fecdinG :;?eriod. It 1vaS noted that thc rx;an body length
of horse r:J.ac1ccrol increases vJith thc increasing depth in the area of distribution.
~Jhile r.:aturing horse r:1acker,ü rnicratc to rclativcly warm watcrs, thc bulk of them
rd.[;rate for spanninr:; to the northern area betvwcn the Kunene Rivcl' r;;,outh and the Frio
Cape. JI. smnll numbel' spawn on the ll.ngulyns Ground. In January larGO spmming herse
mackercl 110re observed at depthn of 140 m. Spmming of varying intcnsity is coinc on
nearly throu::;hout thc year. Tho spring c.rrl sur;nncr. ::3Casons in thc southcrn hCI:".isphere
(Noveniber-..i pril) are pcricds of the most cxtcnsive spmmi;'lG of horGe mackercl.

The spmming prolongation Ir,o.y bc explo.ined b~r tho rrD.turntion üf different groups
at differmt tin:es a.!1d by intcrmi ttent spmminG.
Thc coofficient of the fcmale mc..turo.tion (the rntio of the wciGht of thc gonad to
the body Vleicht Vlithout intestines) incrco.ses up to 5% in thc last staGe, ~rhile i t
increases uj,J to 15-17% befere the extrusion of the rrD.in portion of the cces. The
coefficient cf thc ~D.1e maturation is vcry scldom higher. 1111cs keep ripo testes
(running scx·products) for a long tir.:e, these Froducts beine oxtrudod in milall portions.
In connection ,.Ji th it t.he coeffieient of thc :no.le r~a turation firstly increases with
the ripenir.G of the ;:;ono.ds and thon when the runninG stage bcgins, Graclual1y decl'easos
renchinG i ts 1.TI.ninlurn by the end of the s:;?mminc.
During the spmming period the horse
of them continuo fcedin[; not fo.r frcm tho
River nnd the Frio Cape, but thc bulk oi'
thc south they concentrate in nreas rich
ahell froIi", the mouth of the Orange River
find rich food.

r;lackerel continuc i:ecdi.J"(;. Arter spmminG sor.:o
spavminG zone bet,{iCen the r:,outh oi' the Kunene
-::'he fisll rüGrnte southvmrds. H1Jile T.lovinG to
in food. 7he r';ain i'codin:; urea. is on the hUGe
tu 'U1C St. Helene. Bay. Here the horse r;',ackcrel

The horso nackerel feod on ~mrious orGanisn:s. Youn;; spe cirncns feod on sr..'l11 zo 0plankton orr;anisr.1S, llhile adult s:pecimcns fecd on larGO ones, for exar.;plo, on Euphausiidae
and smll fish, r:ainly on lautem anchovy. Fnt of thc fccding horse I:1D.ckcrel is depositod
m~inly in thc intesLines. Accordin~ to our dnta obtained in Janmry 1962 in thc Oro.nc: e
Rlver aren. more than 80% of the horse r:ackcrel had 2-) degrees of fatllcss on the intestines.

,

- 2 Horse mackercl are considered a pelagic species but they oubht to be referred to
as an intermediate species as they inhabit botll thc near-bottom layers and tr~ water
strata. The di~rnal vertical migrations are very complicated and so far we know very
little about them. Vertical miGrations dopend on the physiological state of the fish,
on hydrolo;:;ical o.nd ueo.ther conditions o.s 'Hell as on the distribution of the food
orgo.nisms. Horse mackerel may sto.y in the bcttom layer both in the daytime'o.nd o.t niGht.
It wo.s noticed tho.t they avoid these vlllters 'Hhere the oxygen saturation is bclow 6%.
Neither in the day nar o.t niGht do they descend to the bottorn lo.yers ~üth Foor oxygen
contents.
The density cf the cencentrations depcnds on the bedy lengthj thc Sl'lD..llcr the fish
the Greatcr thc donsity. Tho 8hoa1s of lo.rgc horse mD.ckerel o.re sco.ttcrad, especial~
during the feeding period and are thcreforo ho.rd to determine by hydro-dcvices.
At prcsent the stocks of horse l"1o.ckcrel o.ra poorly exploited. In the sho.llo'\'l wo.ters
of South-uestern Africo. there o.re immense conccntro.tions of herse Dlo.ckcrcl but they
are not fished thora. In the St. Helena Bey area the fishermen of tho South African
Republic fish for harse mackerel and pilchard by purse seines.
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